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Introduction

Volcanogenic strata of the mid-Pa leo zoic Sicker Group on
Van cou ver Is land (Fig ure 1) oc cur in sev eral dis tinct base -
ment highs (re ferred to herein as ‘up lifts’). These rocks
host the world-class Myra Falls volcanogenic mas sive sul -
phide (VMS) de posit (com bined pro duc tion and proven
and prob a ble re serves in ex cess of 40 mil lion tonnes of Zn-
Cu-Au-Ag sulphides), as well as nu mer ous other VMS de -
pos its and oc cur rences, in clud ing those in the Big Sicker
Moun tain area in the south east ern part of the Cowichan
Lake up lift (Fig ure 1). Three of these de pos its in the
Cowichan Lake up lift, the Lenora, Tyee and Rich ard III
(MINFILE oc cur rences 092B  001, 092B  002, 092B  003;
MINFILE, 2008) have seen lim ited his tor i cal pro duc tion.
The Lara de posit (MINFILE oc cur rence 092B  129), far -
ther to the north west, also con tains a sig nif i cant drill-in di -
cated re source of 1 146 700 tonnes grad ing 3.01% Zn,
1.05% Cu, 0.58% Pb, 32.97 g/t Ag and 1.97 g/t Au (Kelso et 
al., 2007). Geo log i cal map ping (Massey and Fri day, 1987;
Mortensen, 2005; Ruks and Mortensen, 2006) sug gests that 
the the Big Sicker Moun tain area con sists mainly of de -
formed mafic to fel sic vol ca nic and volcaniclastic rocks of
the Nitinat and McLaughlin Ridge for ma tions, and high-
level in tru sions of the Saltspring in tru sive suite, as well as
abun dant gabbroic dikes and sills of the Tri as sic Mount
Hall gab bro (Fig ure 2). Re cent geo log i cal map ping in the
Cowichan Lake up lift (this study) has been a con tin u a tion

of our ef forts to de velop a strati graphic frame work for
Sicker arc de vel op ment and VMS min er al iza tion in the
Sicker Group. Work con ducted on Cowichan Lake up lift
min eral ten ure owned by pro ject spon sors Trea sury Met als
Inc. and Westridge Re sources Inc. con cen trated on re solv -
ing the geo log i cal set ting and age of the Lara VMS de posit
and other VMS oc cur rences in the area, as well as ex am in -
ing new bed rock ex po sure cre ated by re cent log ging ac tiv -
ity. Re con nais sance field work on new bed rock ex po sure
owned by Westridge Re sources Inc. cul mi nated in the dis -
cov ery of a new, polymetallic VMS oc cur rence. Map ping
in the Mount Brenton area by Trea sury Met als Inc. has
iden ti fied a pro spec tive zone where in tensely seri cite-al -
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Fig ure 1. Dis tri bu tion of Pa leo zoic strata of the Sicker and Buttle
Lake groups on Van cou ver Is land and the Gulf Is lands.
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tered and py rite-min er al ized fel sic ash tuff is over lain, in
turn, by si lici fied argillite and a chlorite-al tered ash tuff of
in ter me di ate com po si tion. A sim i lar geo log i cal set ting is
as so ci ated with mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion at the
Lenora de posit (Ruks and Mortensen, 2006). Geo log i cal
map ping and sam pling were also fo cused in the vi cin ity of
the Lady A iron for ma tion (Trea sury Met als Inc.; MINFILE 
092B  033). The Lady A is sim i lar to other iron for ma tions
oc cur ring in rocks that are stratigraphically above VMS
min er al iza tion at the Lenora, Tyee and Rich ard III oc cur -
rences, and is be lieved to rep re sent ox ide-fa cies iron min er -
al iza tion re lated to hy dro ther mal min er al iz ing sys tems
sim i lar to those that formed the un der ly ing VMS de pos its.
Re solv ing the tim ing of iron for ma tion min er al iza tion in
the Sicker Group is crit i cal for es tab lish ing the du ra tion of
VMS-re lated hydrothermal activity.

Geo log i cal map ping in the Cowichan Lake up lift of the
Port Alberni area (Massey and Fri day, 1989) in di cates that
this area is largely un der lain by ba salt to ba saltic an de site
vol ca nic rocks of the Duck Lake and Nitinat for ma tions, re -
spec tively, in ad di tion to fel sic tuffaceous volcaniclastic
rocks be long ing to the McLaughlin Ridge For ma tion.
McLaughlin Ridge For ma tion rocks in the Port Alberni
area are in ter preted to rep re sent de po si tion dis tal from a
vol ca nic cen tre, which is thought to be rep re sented in the
Saltspring Is land–Cowichan Lake area by fel sic in tru sive
rocks of the Saltspring in tru sive suite (Massey and Fri day,
1989). How ever, geo log i cal map ping of new ex po sures in
the Port Alberni area (this study) in di cates that fel sic vol ca -
nic rocks of po ten tial McLaughlin Ridge For ma tion age are 
pres ent in sig nif i cant quan ti ties, ne ces si tat ing a re in ter pre -
ta tion of the nature of the Sicker Group and its VMS
potential in the Port Alberni area.

Sed i men tary, mafic vol ca nic and car bon ate rocks of the
Nanoose up lift have been ten ta tively cor re lated with both
the Sicker and Buttle Lake groups (Yorath et al., 1999).
How ever, no geo chron ol ogi cal or biostratigraphic sam -
pling has dem on strated an age that fa cil i tates com par i sons
with the Sicker Group. To re solve out stand ing strati graphic 
prob lems in the Nanoose up lift, re con nais sance field work
in the area this sum mer fo cused on sam pling pro spec tive
rock types for geo chron ol ogy and biostratigraphy. Of par -
tic u lar im por tance is re solv ing the age of mafic volcanic
rocks in the area.

Map ping in the Hesquiat and Gold River ar eas, on the Do -
rado and Dragon prop er ties (Paget Re sources Cor po ra tion;
Fig ure 1), has iden ti fied sev eral new VMS oc cur rences
hosted in po ten tial Sicker Group rocks. Geo log i cal map -
ping and sam pling on the Dragon prop erty by pre vi ous
work ers in di cates the pres ence of sev eral polymetallic mas -
sive sul phide lenses with grades up to 7.33% Zn, 1.34% Pb,
173 ppm Cu, 680 ppb Au and 19.2 g/t Ag over a 2 m thick -
ness (Jones, 1997). Geo log i cal map ping of the Do rado and

Dragon prop er ties in di cates that mafic and fel sic vol ca nic
rocks and con tained VMS min er al iza tion are over lain by
vol cano-sed i men tary and car bon ate rocks, in clud ing cal -
car e ous tuffaceous sed i men tary rocks and fossiliferous
lime stone, re spec tively. No where else in the Sicker Group
are car bon ate rocks ob served to di rectly, and ap par ently
con form ably, over lie fel sic vol ca nic rocks and VMS min er -
al iza tion. This re la tion ship in di cates that rad i cal strati -
graphic dif fer ences ex ist be tween rocks of the Dragon
prop erty and better stud ied ex po sures of the Sicker Group
in the Cowichan Lake and Myra Falls ar eas. These strati -
graphic dif fer ences may be ex plained by large changes in
vol ca nic and sedimentological fa cies or the presence of an
unrecognized cycle of arc magmatism and VMS
mineralization on Vancouver Island.

The 2008 field work in the Sicker Group com menced in
early Au gust and fin ished in mid-Oc to ber 2008. In for ma -
tion per tain ing to the Do rado prop erty of Paget Re sources
Cor po ra tion is based on field work con ducted in 2007. Both
re con nais sance and de tailed geo log i cal map ping, to gether
with sam pling for lithogeochemistry, U-Pb zir con dat ing,
and Nd, Hf and Pb iso to pic stud ies, were con ducted in the
Cowichan Lake, Port Alberni, Nanoose, Gold River and
Hesquiat ar eas over this pe riod. This re port pres ents a sum -
mary of this field work, with em pha sis on key strati graphic
re la tion ships and areas of economic importance.

Regional Geology of the Sicker Group

The mid-Pa leo zoic Sicker Group on south ern and cen tral
Van cou ver Is land rep re sents the old est rocks in the
Wrangellia Terrane. Equiv a lents of the Sicker Group are
not pres ent in Wrangellia in north west ern Brit ish Co lum -
bia, south west ern Yu kon and south ern Alaska, where the
old est rock units are the Skolai Group, which is no older
than Penn syl va nian (e.g., Katvala, 2006). This, and other
dif fer ences be tween the Wrangellian stra tig ra phy on Van -
cou ver Is land and that in more north erly ex po sures, em pha -
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Fig ure 2. Strati graphic no men cla ture for the Sicker and Buttle
Lake groups on Van cou ver Is land (Yorath et al., 1999).



size the lack of un der stand ing re gard ing much of
Wrangellia (e.g., Katvala, 2006) and the need for fur ther
stud ies. The Cowichan Lake up lift on Van cou ver Is land
and ad ja cent por tions of the Gulf Is lands is the larg est of
four up lifts that ex pose the Sicker and overlying late
Paleozoic Buttle Lake groups (Figure 1).

Pre vi ous de tailed stud ies of the Sicker Group have fo cused
mainly on the strati graphic set ting of VMS min er al iza tion
at the Myra Falls de pos its in the Buttle Lake up lift (Fig -
ure 1; e.g., Juras, 1987; Barrett and Sherlock, 1996). Re -
gional map ping of the Cowichan Lake up lift by Massey and 
Fri day (1987, 1989) and Yorath et al. (1999) led to a strati -
graphic frame work that may be ap pli ca ble to the en tire
Sicker Group (Fig ure 2). This frame work, how ever, is
based on map ping in only one of the four main up lifts of
Sicker Group rocks, and is sup ported by a lim ited amount
of biostratigraphic and iso to pic age data (e.g., Brandon et
al., 1986). Ma jor along- and across-strike fa cies changes
and geo chem i cal vari a tions are to be ex pected in sub ma rine 
vol ca nic se quences such as the one that forms the Sicker
Group; hence, the re gional ap pli ca bil ity of the strati graphic 
frame work of Yorath et al. (1999) must be tested with de -
tailed map ping and sub se quent lithogeochemical and U-Pb
dat ing stud ies. This is crit i cal for re gional ex plo ra tion for
VMS de pos its within the Sicker Group. For ex am ple, the
ques tions of whether VMS de pos its and oc cur rences in the
Cowichan Lake up lift are all of the same age, and whether
their hostrocks are di rectly cor re la tive with those that host
the Myra Falls deposit, are of obvious importance.

The Sicker Group within the Cowichan Lake up lift is pres -
ently in ter preted to rep re sent three dis tinct vol ca nic and
volcaniclastic as sem blages that to gether are thought to re -
cord the evo lu tion of an oce anic mag matic arc (Massey,
1995; Yorath et al., 1999). The low er most Duck Lake For -
ma tion yields mainly nor mal mid-ocean-ridge ba salt (N-
MORB) geo chem i cal sig na tures (Massey, 1995) and is in -
ter preted to rep re sent the oce anic-crust base ment on which
the Sicker arc was built. The up per por tions of the Duck
Lake For ma tion yield tholeiitic to calcalkaline com po si -
tions and may rep re sent prim i tive arc rocks. The Duck Lake 
For ma tion is over lain by the Nitinat For ma tion, which
com prises mafic, sub ma rine vol ca nic and volcaniclastic
rocks with dom i nantly calcalkaline com po si tions and
trace-el e ment sig na tures typ i cal of vol ca nic arc set tings.
These rocks are in ter preted as an early stage of arc de vel op -
ment. The andesitic to mainly dacitic and rhyolitic
McLaughlin Ridge For ma tion over lies the Nitinat and is
be lieved to be cor re la tive with the Myra For ma tion, the
hostrocks for the Myra Falls de pos its (Fig ure 2). Rocks of
the McLaughlin Ridge and Myra for ma tions re flect a more
evolved stage of arc ac tiv ity. Erup tion of Nitinat vol ca nic
and volcaniclastic rocks ap pears to have oc curred from
sev eral widely scat tered cen tres, whereas the McLaughlin
Ridge For ma tion within the Cowichan Lake up lift is

thought to rep re sent erup tion from one or more ma jor vol -
ca nic ed i fices. The abun dance of prox i mal fel sic
volcaniclastic rocks and the pres ence of vo lu mi nous
comagmatic fel sic in tru sions in the Saltspring Is land and
Duncan ar eas (Fig ure 1) in di cate that one of these ma jor
vol ca nic cen tres was lo cated in this area. Plant fos sils in di -
cate that at least a mi nor amount of the McLaughlin Ridge
vol ca nism oc curred in a subaerial set ting. In the Port
Alberni area, the McLaughlin Ridge For ma tion has pre vi -
ously been in ter preted to com prise fel sic, fine-grained
tuffaceous volcaniclastic and epiclastic rocks, sug gest ing
de po si tion dis tal from a vol ca nic cen tre. The iden ti fi ca tion
of sig nif i cant quan ti ties of prox i mal fel sic vol ca nic rocks in 
the Alberni area this year sug gests that an ad di tional fel sic
vol ca nic cen tre may be lo cated in the Port Alberni area. De -
po si tion of sed i men tary and vol cano-sed i men tary rocks of
the over ly ing Fourth Lake For ma tion of the Buttle Lake
Group fol lowed the ces sa tion of Sicker arc magmatism, and 
scarce mafic vol ca nic rocks con tained within the Fourth
Lake For ma tion yield en riched tholeiitic rather than the
calcalkal ine composi t ions that  character ize  the
McLaughlin Ridge. Massey (1995) speculated that the
Buttle Lake Group may represent a marginal-basin
assemblage that developed on top of the Sicker arc.

Stud ies of the Sicker and Buttle Lake groups on south ern
Saltspring Is land by Sluggett (2003) and Sluggett and
Mortensen (2003) pro vided new U-Pb zir con age con -
straints on both fel sic vol ca nic rocks of the McLaughlin
Ridge For ma tion and sev eral bod ies of Saltspring in tru -
sions. This work dem on strates that two dis tinct ep i sodes of
fel sic magmatism oc curred in this por tion of the Cowichan
Lake up lift. One sam ple of fel sic vol ca nic rocks from the
McLaughlin Ridge For ma tion and three sam ples of
Saltspring in tru sions yielded U-Pb ages in the range 356.5–
359.1 Ma. A some what older U-Pb age of 369.7 Ma was ob -
tained from a sep a rate body of the Saltspring in tru sions at
Burgoyne Bay on the south west side of Saltspring Is land,
in di cat ing that magmatism rep re sented by the McLaughlin
Ridge For ma tion and as so ci ated Saltspring in tru sions oc -
curred over a time span of at least 15 Ma. There is in suf fi -
cient age con trol avail able at this point to de ter mine
whether the magmatism was continuous or episodic during
this time period.

Rocks in the Nanoose up lift (Fig ure 1) have been ten ta -
tively cor re lated with both the Sicker Group and the Buttle
Lake Group, and com prise fine clastic rocks, chert,
diabasic to andesitic vol ca nic rocks and lime stone (Yorath
et al., 1999). A fos sil sam ple from crinoidal lime stone in the 
Nanoose up lift pro vided brachi o pods that yielded a Perm -
ian age and fusulinids that yielded a Mid dle Penn syl va nian
age (Mul ler, 1980). How ever, diabasic and andesitic pil low 
lavas in the area have un known strati graphic af fin i ties. On
the Ballenas Is lands, how ever, these pil low lavas are as so -
ci ated with green and grey chert, and are interbedded with a
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red tuff brec cia which con tains both scoriaceous mafic vol -
ca nic clasts and crinoidal lime stone clasts. The as so ci a tion
be tween mafic flows, chert and a con spic u ous brec cia unit
con tain ing crinoidal lime stone clasts is strik ingly sim i lar to
geo log i cal re la tion ships ob served in the Lacy Lake–Horne
Lake re gion (Ruks and Mortensen, 2007), suggesting a
potential correlation between the two areas.

The age and stra tig ra phy of rocks un der ly ing the Dragon
and Do rado prop er ties, in the vi cin ity of Gold River and
Hesquiat, re spec tively, is poorly con strained. The Dragon
prop erty is lo cated ap prox i mately 80 km west of Camp bell
River, 20 km north west of Gold River and 65 km north west
of the Myra Falls mine of Break wa ter Re sources Ltd. (Fig -
ure 1). Re gional map ping of the Dragon prop erty area by
Mul ler (1977) in ter preted the rocks un der ly ing the Dragon
prop erty as am phi bo lite-grade meta mor phic rocks be long -
ing to the Westcoast Crys tal line Com plex. Mul ler de -
scribed the Westcoast Crys tal line Com plex as am phi bo lite-
faces meta mor phic rocks be long ing to the Mid dle Pa leo -
zoic Sicker Group, the Late Pa leo zoic Buttle Lake Group
and the Tri as sic Karmutsen For ma tion. Af ter the dis cov ery
of mas sive sulphides in float on the Dragon prop erty by
pros pec tor E. Specogna, work by Noran da ge ol o gists cul -
mi nated in the dis cov ery of the Falls and North VMS oc cur -
rences (Kemp and Gill, 1993). Fur ther geo log i cal map ping
and di a mond-drill ing by Noran da and Westmin ge ol o gists
in di cated that these show ings, with grades up to 7.33% Zn,
1.34% Pb, 173 ppm Cu, 680 ppb Au and 19.2 g/t Ag over a
2 m thick ness, are as so ci ated with the con tact zone be tween 
un der ly ing bi modal vol ca nic rocks and over ly ing sed i men -
tary rocks and lime stone (Jones, 1997). Vol ca nic rocks of
the Dragon prop erty that un der lie mas sive sul phide min er -
al iza tion con sist of mas sive, flow-banded rhy o lite, an de site 
and tuffaceous fel sic and in ter me di ate vol ca nic rocks. Sed -
i men tary and car bon ate rocks over ly ing and interlayered
with mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion on the Dragon
property consist of chert, mudstone, calcareous mudstone,
fossiliferous felsic tuff, fossiliferous wackestone and
marble.

The Do rado prop erty is lo cated ap prox i mately 17 km north
of the vil lage of Hesquiat, on the west coast of Van cou ver
Is land. Like the Dragon prop erty, rocks un der ly ing the Do -
rado prop erty were orig i nally in ter preted by Mul ler (1977)
as am phi bo lite-fa cies meta mor phic rocks as signed to the
Westcoast Crys tal line Com plex. How ever, geo log i cal
map ping of the area by Mar shall et al. (2006) has shown the
re gion to be un der lain by abun dant mafic vol ca nic rocks of
po ten tial Sicker Group af fin ity, and by sed i men tary and
car bon ate rocks of po ten tial Buttle Lake Group af fin ity.
Fol low ing up on re ports by Mar shall et al. (2006) of
polymetallic VMS-style stockwork min er al iza tion in the
area, Paget Re sources Cor po ra tion staked the Do rado prop -
erty and soon af ter dis cov ered sev eral polymetallic mas sive 
sul phide oc cur rences. Mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion on

the Do rado prop erty is as so ci ated with the con tact be tween
mas sive, vari ably sil ica-al tered, clinopyroxene- and feld -
spar-phyric andesite and overlying tuffaceous, volcano-
sedimentary rocks.

Results of New Fieldwork in the Cowichan
Lake Area

Map ping for 2008 field work was con ducted us ing ESRI’s
ArcPad™ 7 on a Hewlett-Packard IPaq HX4700 Pocket PC 
wirelessly con nected to a GlobalSat® BT-359W Bluetooth
GPS re ceiver. The BC Geo log i cal Sur vey’s re gional ge ol -
ogy com pi la tion for UTM Zone 10, south west ern BC, as
well as nu mer ous geo log i cal maps de rived from min eral
ex plo ra tion as sess ment re ports, were used for reference
(Massey et al., 2005).

Westridge Resources Inc.

Due to fire-sea son ac cess re stric tions dur ing this field sea -
son, only 1 day has been spent on Westridge Re sources Inc.
ground thus far. As a re sult, ad di tional work on the
Westridge Re sources min eral ten ure is planned for late No -
vem ber of 2008. Work car ried out thus far has con cen trated
on re solv ing the geo log i cal set ting of the Breen Lake mas -
sive sul phide oc cur rences (MINFILE 092B  090; Figure 3).

The Breen Lake area is un der lain by east-strik ing, steeply
dip ping, andesitic and rhyolitic vol ca nic rocks that have
been in truded by gab bro. The most pro spec tive mas sive
sul phide min er al iza tion dis cov ered to date in the Breen
Lake area is the Jane show ing. This show ing con sists of two 
adits re ported to in ter sect sev eral mas sive sul phide lenses
(pyrrhotite-sphalerite-chal co py rite) up to 0.46 m wide and
1.52 m long, of which a 0.91 m sam ple as sayed 16.1% Zn
(Fyles, 1950; Pattison and Money, 1988). The adits of the
Jane show ing were lo cated dur ing the 2008 site visit, but no
sul phide min er al iza tion could be found due to infill of the
adits with over bur den. The adits are col lared in a zone of
strongly fo li ated fel sic ash tuff, which is pre sumed to be the
host to the min er al iza tion. Ap prox i mately 500 m to the east
of the Jane adit, a new mas sive sul phide show ing was dis -
cov ered in new ex po sure cre ated by re cent log ging-road
con struc tion at the north end of Breen Lake. This show ing
con sists of a 10–20 cm wide band of mas sive py rite, chal co -
py rite and trace sphalerite min er al iza tion hosted in a seri -
cite- and chlorite-al tered, in ter me di ate to dacitic ash tuff
(Fig ure 4). Much of the show ing is cov ered by road-build -
ing ma te rial and over bur den, so the true size of the min er al -
iza tion re mains to be es tab lished. Ad di tional work to be
con ducted on Westridge Re sources ground this win ter will
fo cus on eval u at ing the geo log i cal set ting of this new dis -
cov ery, as well as that of other min eral oc cur rences in the
vi cin ity. Par tic u lar at ten tion will be given to mapping new
exposures of Sicker Group stratigraphy created by recent
logging-road construction in the area.
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Treasury Metals Inc.

Work con ducted on Trea sury Met als Inc. ground this field
sea son (the ‘Lara prop erty’) fo cused on vis it ing known
min eral oc cur rences with the goal of es tab lish ing their geo -
log i cal set ting and age, as well as on con duct ing field work
in ar eas of new ex po sure cre ated by log ging-road con struc -
tion. Un for tu nately, due to a de pressed for estry mar ket dur -
ing the past few years, very lim ited log ging has been con -
ducted on the Lara prop erty and, as a re sult, there has been
lit tle new ex po sure cre ated since the last main phase of ex -
plo ra tion on the prop erty in the 1980s by Lara mide Re -
sources Inc., Abermin Re sources Corp. and Minnova Inc.
How ever, for estry com pa nies have re cently marked much
of the Lara prop erty for log ging, so there is a good chance
that new bed rock exposures will be created there in the near 
future.

The Lara prop erty hosts many VMS oc cur rences, the most
no ta ble of which is the Lara VMS de posit or Cor o na tion
trend (Fig ure 3). It con sists of two main zones, the Cor o na -

tion and Cor o na tion Ex ten sion zones, col lec tively re ferred
to as the Cor o na tion trend, that com bine for an in di cated re -
source at a 1% Zn cut-off of 1 146 700 tonnes at 3.01% Zn,
1.05% Cu, 0.58% Pb, 32.97 g/t Ag and 1.97 g/t Au (Kelso et 
al., 2007). Sul phide min er al iza tion of the Cor o na tion and
Cor o na tion Ex ten sion zones is hosted by strongly si lici -
fied, coarse-grained rhy o lite crys tal tuff and ash tuff (Kelso
et al., 2007). Sur face map ping and sam pling of two Cor o -
na tion zone trenches was con ducted dur ing this study. The
wes tern most trench mapped in the Cor o na tion zone (UTM
Zone 10, 433489E, 5414841N, NAD83) is a flooded pit
with sparse bed rock ex po sure at its north end (Fig ure 5a).
Here, dark grey to black, me dium-grained mas sive
sulphides, con sist ing of 95% black sphalerite and 5% chal -
co py rite, are in sharp con tact with an in tensely sil ica- and
seri cite-al tered fel sic ash tuff con tain ing trace to 0.5%
quartz and feld spar crys tals up to 3 mm in size (Fig ure 5a).
Bed ding in this al tered tuff dips steeply to the north. Mas -
sive sul phide min er al iza tion in this pit con tains elon gated
blebs of car bon ate up to 2 cm wide and 10 cm long. The
east ern most trench mapped in the Cor o na tion zone (UTM
Zone 10, 433558E, 5414824N) con tains sim i lar, me dium-
grained, mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion com pris ing
abun dant black sphalerite with lesser chal co py rite and py -
rite (Fig ure 5b). This min er al iza tion is hosted within a
strongly si lici fied fel sic crys tal tuff with 2% quartz crys tals
up to 2 mm in size and abun dant bull-quartz vein ing (up to
30 cm in width). Sig nif i cant struc tural com plex ity is ex -
posed in this trench, with fel sic tuff on the east side of the
mas sive sulphides be ing ob served to fold into the plane of
the min er al iza tion (Fig ure 5b). No fold ing was ob served in
ar eas of the trench west of the mas sive sul phide min er al iza -
tion, sug gest ing the po ten tial for sinistral drag fold ing
along the plane of mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion. The ab -
sence of fault gouge as so ci ated with po ten tial fault mo tion
in this area may be ex plained by strain ac com mo da tion via
mas sive sul phide recrystallization. Abun dant concordant
bull-quartz veining in felsic crystal tuff immediately east of
the massive sulphide mineralization is probably the result
of space filling during folding (Figure 5b).

The Randy North show ing (MINFILE 092B  128), lo cated
ap prox i mately 2 km to the north of the Cor o na tion zone
(Fig ure 3), con sists of sev eral zones of anom a lous
polymetallic min er al iza tion hosted in strongly seri cite-al -
tered fel sic volcaniclastic rocks (Kelso et al., 2007). Ex po -
sures in the vi cin ity of the Randy North show ing are of ten
cov ered by thick moss, mak ing geo log i cal map ping of the
area prob lem atic. In this area, mod er ately to strongly seri -
cite-al tered and highly fo li ated fel sic crys tal tuff, with 1–
3% quartz crys tals up to 5 mm size, hosts zones of in tense
py rite stockwork min er al iza tion. A small out crop of me -
dium-grained, sandy in ter me di ate tuff was ob served ap -
prox i  mately 400 m to the south west of this area
(downsection?). Mod er ately seri cite-al tered, quartz–
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Fig ure 4. New mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion dis cov ered on the
Westridge Re sources Inc. min eral ten ure in the Breen Lake area:
A) me dium- to coarse-grained mas sive py rite with in ter sti tial chal -
co py rite and trace sphalerite; B) close-up of mas sive sul phide min -
er al iza tion.



potassic-feld spar por phyry be comes dom i nant to the west
of the area, ex tend ing for at least 400 m along strike. This
unit con tains up to 20% potassic feld spar and quartz pheno -
crysts up to 5 mm in size, and may rep re sent the
subvolcanic heat source for the Randy North mineralizing
system.

The Hope show ing (MINFILE 092B  110) is sit u ated along
the south ern flanks of Mount Brenton and ap prox i mately
3.5 km south east of the Cor o na tion zone (Fig ure 3). The
show ing com prises a small road side out crop of si lici fied
fel sic crys tal tuff with 1% quartz crys tals up to 2 mm in size. 
This tuff is in truded by gab bro, with in tense sili ci fi ca tion at
the con tact. Min er al iza tion ob served at the show ing con -
sists largely of dis sem i nated py rite with trace chal co py rite
veinlets and mal a chite stain ing. Sam pling of the Hope
show ing by pre vi ous work ers has yielded re sults up to
0.2% Cu, 0.85% Pb, 2.95 g/t Au and 25.03 g/t Ag, with bar -
ium con tents av er ag ing about 2% (Belik, 1983). Sam pling
of Hope show ing min er al iza tion for Pb iso tope anal y sis has 
been con ducted in or der to de ter mine if it is syngenetic with 
felsic volcanic rocks in the area.

Ap prox i mately 1.7 km north of the Hope show ing, a po ten -
tially new pro spec tive zone for VMS min er al iza tion has
been iden ti fied (Fig ure 3). Al though much of this zone is
poorly ex posed in road bed out crop, key strati graphic re la -
tion ships are still vis i ble. Here, an in tensely seri cite-al tered
fel sic ash tuff, with 1–2% dis sem i nated py rite and trace
quartz crys tals, is over lain by a si lici fied argillite. Over ly -
ing the si lici fied argillite is a chlorite schist with 15–20%
an ker ite augen up to 5 mm in size. Col lec tively, this pack -
age dips steeply to the north east. Mas sive sul phide min er al -
iza tion at the Lenora adit, lo cated ap prox i mately 6 km to
the south east (Fig ure 3), is as so ci ated with the con tact be -
tween a sim i lar, in tensely seri cite-al tered fel sic ash tuff and
si lici fied argillite (Ruks and Mortensen, 2006). The strati -
graphic pack age that hosts anom a lous polymetallic min er -
al iza tion of the Randy North zone is also capped by argillite 
(Kelso et al., 2007).

The Anita zone (MINFILE 092B  037), lo cated ap prox i -
mately 4.7 km north west of the Cor o na tion zone (Fig ure 3), 
con sists of polymetallic sul phide min er al iza tion sit u ated
close to the con tact be tween mafic tuffaceous rocks and fel -
sic volcaniclastic rocks. The best drill in ter sec tion of the
Anita ho ri zon to date is di a mond-drill hole 87-37, which in -
ter sected 2.5 m of 2.37% Cu, 0.73% Pb, 2.73% Zn, 46 g/t
Ag and 0.72 g/t Au hosted in a py ritic fel sic tuff. An other
hole, 88-49, in cluded a 4.9 m in ter val of 2.3% Cu, 0.49%
Pb, 3.66% Zn, 73.9 g/t Ag and 1.9 g/t Au. The li thol ogy that
hosts the min er al iza tion in the Anita zone is not known, as
this in for ma tion is not avail able in as sess ment re ports.
Map ping in the Anita zone (this study) has lo cated sev eral
ex po sures of mod er ately to in tensely seri cite-al tered fel sic
ash and crys tal tuff, with up to 1% quartz crys tals up to

4 mm in size. Sam pling of fel sic vol ca nic rocks as so ci ated
with the Anita zone for U-Pb (zir con) geo chron ol ogy was
con ducted in or der to de ter mine if it is part of the same
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Fig ure 5. A) Mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion in con tact with si lici -
fied fel sic ash tuff at the north west pit, Cor o na tion zone, Lara prop -
erty of Trea sury Met als Inc. B) Mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion
hosted by sil ica- and seri cite-al tered fel sic ash and crys tal tuff,
north east pit, Cor o na tion zone; rocks on the east side of the mas -
sive sul phide min er al iza tion are folded into the min er al iza tion, sug -
gest ing the pres ence of drag fold ing. C) Fine- to me dium-grained
mas sive mag ne tite of the Lady B iron for ma tion of Trea sury Met als
Inc. (MINFILE 092B  33).



strati graphic pack age that hosts the Cor o na tion trend or the
Big Sicker Moun tain VMS de pos its. Field work this sum -
mer also in di cated that the MINFILE lo ca tion for the Anita
show ing is in cor rect, with the Anita shaft lo cated at UTM
co-or di nates Zone 10, 429862E, 5417127N (NAD83),
approximately 450 m south of the MINFILE position.

The Lady B iron for ma tion (MINFILE 092B  033) is sim i lar 
to other iron for ma tions oc cur ring in rocks that are
stratigraphically above VMS min er al iza tion at the Myra
Falls, Lenora, Tyee and Rich ard III oc cur rences, and is be -
lieved to rep re sent ox ide-fa cies iron min er al iza tion re lated
to hy dro ther mal min er al iz ing sys tems sim i lar to those that
formed the un der ly ing VMS de pos its. Re solv ing the tim ing 
of iron for ma tion min er al iza tion in the Sicker Group is crit -
i cal for es tab lish ing the du ra tion of VMS-re lated hy dro -
ther mal ac tiv ity. The Lady B iron for ma tion is lo cated be -
neath a ma jor power line, and is ac ces si ble from the south
via a de ac ti vated log ging road in the vi cin ity of the Anita
zone (Fig ure 3). The show ing con sists of a 15 m by 3 m out -
crop of fine- to me dium-grained, mas sive black mag ne tite
(Fig ure 5c). The mas sive mag ne tite con tains rusty py ritic
zones up to 30–40 cm in size and trace blebs of chal co py rite 
up to 2 mm in size. Abun dant dacitic to in ter me di ate vol ca -
nic rocks are lo cated to the south of show ing. These vol ca -
nic rocks are less fel sic than those as so ci ated with VMS oc -
cur rences to the south (downsection?), and com prise light
grey-green, dacitic to in ter me di ate tuff with abun dant feld -
spar crys tals and weakly seri cite-al tered, flat tened pum ice
clasts. Crys tal-poor, ash-rich lay ers of sim i lar col our are
also abun dant, many of which con tain chlorite-al tered, flat -
tened pum ice clasts. In cer tain lo ca tions, ash-rich zones
pick up a strong fab ric, be com ing phyllitic in tex ture and
po ten tially rep re sent ing zones of shear ing. Vol ca nic rocks
most prox i mal to the Lady B iron for ma tion were sam pled
for U-Pb (zir con) geo chron ol ogy in or der to re solve the age
of iron formation mineralization and constrain a minimum
age for VMS-related hydrothermal activity in Sicker Group 
rocks of the Cowichan Lake area.

Results of New Mapping in the Port Alberni
Area

Map ping of Sicker Group bed rock ge ol ogy and sam -
pling for lithogeochemistry, U-Pb zir con and Ar/Ar
hornblende geo chron ol ogy, and Pb, Nd and Hf iso tope
tracer stud ies was con ducted in the Port Alberni area. This
work was con cen trated 1) in the vi cin ity of re cent log ging
ac tiv ity south east of Horne Lake; 2) on min eral ten ure
owned by Bitterroot Re sources Ltd. and Min eral Creek
Ven tures Inc.; and 3), in the McLaughlin Ridge area, in the
vi cin ity of Kammat and Peak lakes (Fig ures 1, 6). Bed rock
ex po sure in all ar eas is mod er ate, with the best ex po sures
oc cur ring in log ging-road cuts. Off-road ex po sures are typ -
i cally cov ered with thick lay ers of moss and or ganic de tri -
tus, often in forested, low-light conditions.

Horne Lake Area

The old est rocks en coun tered in re cent map ping south east
of Horne Lake (Fig ure 6, re gion A) are as signed to the
Nitinat For ma tion (Massey and Fri day, 1989). These con -
sist largely of dark green, of ten clinopyroxene-phyric
andesitic sandy tuff, lapilli tuff, tuff brec cia and ag glom er -
ate. An de site clasts are dom i nantly subangular to
subrounded, vari ably he ma tite or sil ica al tered, vari ably
clinopyroxene phyric, and at tain sizes up to 15 cm.
Clinopyroxene crys tals reach sizes up to 1 cm and are typ i -
cally euhedral. Chlorite and epidote amygdules are of ten
pres ent, reaching sizes up to 5 mm.

Andesitic vol ca nic rocks pass up wards into a pack age of
low-en ergy ma rine sed i men tary rocks, con sist ing of
argillite, radiolarian chert and silty to sandy in ter me di ate
tuff. This re la tion ship is strik ingly sim i lar to that ob served
in the Lacy Lake–Horne Lake area, where chert, argillite
and in ter me di ate tuff also over lie mafic vol ca nic rocks
(Ruks and Mortensen, 2007).

Fel sic vol ca nic rocks pre dom i nate far ther upsection. These
con sist pri mar ily of dacite and rhyodacite lapilli tuff, tuff
brec cia and dacite in tru sions. Fel sic volcaniclastic rocks in
this area con tain potassic feld spar and bi o tite, as well as
quartz-phyric dacite and rhyodacite clasts rang ing from
<1 to 30 cm in size and from subrounded to subangular in
shape (Fig ure 7a). Ma trix ma te rial in fel sic volcaniclastic
rocks of this area con sists largely of feld spar, with more
rare ex am ples con tain ing a mix ture of feld spar and
euhedral clinopyroxene. The pres ence of euhedral
clinopyroxene crys tals in the ma trix of dacite-rhyodacite
lapilli tuff and tuff brec cia is sig nif i cant, as it in di cates the
co ex is tence of mafic and fel sic vol ca nism, or the re work ing 
of un der ly ing mafic vol ca nic ma te rial. In one lo cal ity, a
feld spar- and bi o tite-phyric dacite plug is ob served to in -
trude fel sic sandy tuff (Fig ure 7b). Feld spar and bi o tite
pheno crysts reach sizes of 5–7 mm. Trace quartz pheno -
crysts were also ob served. Po ten tial peperitic in ter ac tion
zones were ob served along the mar gin of the in tru sion. In
these zones, mar gins of the dacitic plug were brecciating in
sandy tuff, with subangular to angular clasts of dacite
porphyry ranging from <1 to 10 cm in size.

Bitterroot Resources Ltd. and Mineral Creek
Ventures Inc.

Work con tin ued on the Bitterroot Re sources Ltd. min eral
ten ure in the Port Alberni area this year (the ‘Deb bie prop -
erty’), with the fo cus of re solv ing the age of Sicker Group
stra tig ra phy and con tained min eral oc cur rences in the area
(Fig ure 6, re gions B and C). Much of the bed rock un der ly -
ing the Bitterroot Re sources and Min eral Creek Ven tures
min eral ten ure is in ter preted to com prise rocks of the Duck
Lake and Nitinat For ma tions (Massey and Fri day, 1989).
The Duck Lake For ma tion con sists of pil low ba salt, pil low
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Fig ure 6. Re gional ge ol ogy (mod i fied from Massey, 2005), se lected min eral oc cur rences and ar eas of study for 2008 field work in the Port
Alberni area.



brec cia and interflow mafic tuffaceous sed i men tary rocks,
and is be lieved to rep re sent the oce anic crust upon which
the Sicker arc was built (Massey and Fri day, 1989). As
such, Duck Lake For ma tion rocks are in ter preted as the
old est in the Sicker Group and, by de fault, the old est in
Wrangellia (Massey and Fri day, 1989). The VMS min er al -
iza tion of the Deb bie 3 oc cur rence (MINFILE 092F  445),
owned by Bitterroot Re sources and Min eral Creek Ven -
tures, con sists of four stratiform lenses of banded mas sive
sphalerite with mi nor chal co py rite and ga lena, each band
rang ing be tween 5 and 20 cm in thick ness. The best grade
ob tained from sam pling of this min er al iza tion by pre vi ous
work ers in cludes 14.1% Zn, 0.87% Pb and 0.12% Cu over a 
20 cm thick ness. The min er al iza tion is hosted in fine-
grained chloritic schist with vari able car bon ate, seri cite and 
sil ica al ter ation (Ruks and Mortensen, 2007). The chloritic
schist host ing Deb bie 3 min er al iza tion is spa tially as so ci -
ated with clinopyroxene-phyric andesitic vol ca nic rocks
as signed to the Nitinat For ma tion. The Deb bie 3 VMS oc -
cur rence is there fore be lieved to rep re sent the old est VMS

min er al iza tion in the Sicker Group. Since most ex plo ra tion
for VMS min er al iza tion in the Sicker Group has fo cused on 
bi modal vol ca nic rocks be long ing to the McLaughlin
Ridge and Myra formations, the relatively unexplored
Duck Lake and Nitinat formations represent attractive
targets for this style of mineralization.

Due to the ab sence of rocks in the Nitinat and Duck Lake
for ma tions that are ame na ble to ra dio met ric dat ing, much
of the work con ducted on the Bitterroot Re sources and
Min eral Creek Ven tures min eral ten ure this sea son fo cused
on  lo  ca t  ing  and  sam p l ing  rad io la r ian  cher t  fo r
biochronology. Sam ples of chert as so ci ated with mafic to
in ter me di ate tuff as signed to the Nitinat For ma tion were
col lected from var i ous lo ca tions on the prop erty, most no ta -
bly from chert interbedded with in ter me di ate tuff in the vi -
cin ity of the Deb bie ex plo ra tion tun nel (Fig ure 6) and
workings in the immediate vicinity.

In the Duck Lake area (Fig ure 6, re gion C), map ping and
sam pling were con ducted on the Duck Lake For ma tion
type sec tion (Massey and Fri day, 1989), as well as in the vi -
cin ity of the Re gina Cu-Au vein oc cur rence. Along the
Duck Lake For ma tion type sec tion, mas sive pil low-ba salt
flows al ter nate with interflow sandy to silty mafic tuff con -
tain ing rare chert beds. Sev eral sam ples of sandy mafic to
in ter me di ate tuff were col lected for U-Pb (zir con) geo -
chron ol ogy. Pil low-ba salt flows were sam pled for geo -
c h e m  i  c a l  a n d  i s o  t o p e - t r a c e r  s t u d  i e s .  W h e r e
recrystallization was not too strong, chert was collected for
radiolarians.

A new min eral oc cur rence was dis cov ered on the Bitterroot
Re sources and Min eral Creek Ven tures min eral ten ure dur -
ing this field work. This new min eral oc cur rence is lo cated
ap prox i mately 130 m south west of Duck Lake (Fig ure 6,
re gion C). Here, a unit of mas sive diabase as signed to the
Tri as sic Karmutsen For ma tion is cross cut by sev eral gos sa -
nous zones up to 30 cm in width (Fig ure 8b). These zones
are filled with 3–4% coarse py rite and up to 0.5% coarse-
grained to blebby chal co py rite. In tense sili ci fi ca tion of the
diabase is as so ci ated with these gos sa nous zones. A bed of
fine-grained mas sive sul phide (dom i nantly py rite) was dis -
cov ered in a new ex po sure along China Creek Main (Fig -
ure 6, re gion C). The bed is ap prox i mately 20 cm wide and
interbedded with si li ceous argillite (Fig ure 8a). Mafic
sandy tuff and scoriaceous mafic vol ca nic rocks are also
found in the im me di ate vi cin ity of the min er al iza tion. Si li -
ceous interbeds within the mas sive sulphide mineralization
were sampled for radiolarian biostratigraphy.

McLaughlin Ridge: Peak and Kammat Lakes
Area

The type sec tion for the McLaughlin Ridge For ma tion
(Yorath et al., 1999) is lo cated on McLaughlin Ridge, ap -
prox i mately 18 km south east of Port Alberni and 1 km
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Fig ure 7. Newly dis cov ered fel sic vol ca nic rocks in the Horne Lake 
area: A) rhyodacite lapilli tuff; B) feld spar-quartz–phyric dacite por -
phyry in trud ing fel sic lapilli and sandy tuff; clasts of dacite por phyry
are found in the tuff near the con tact zone with the in tru sion, sug -
gest ing po ten tial peperitic in ter ac tion.



south west of Peak Lake (Fig ure 6, re gion D). The
McLaughlin Ridge For ma tion in this area con sists of
volcaniclastic strata, lesser greenstone and mi nor chert.
Volcaniclastic rocks in the McLaughlin Ridge For ma tion
type-sec tion area are be lieved to rep re sent andesitic vol ca -
nic rocks that have been re worked from the un der ly ing
Nitinat For ma tion. Yorath et al. (1999) cor re lated rocks of
the McLaughlin Ridge For ma tion type-sec tion area with
fel sic vol ca nic rocks and con tained VMS min er al iza tion
found in the Cowichan Lake and Buttle Lake up lifts (e.g.,
the Big Sicker Moun tain/Lara and Myra Falls de pos its, re -
spec tively). How ever, there are no ra dio met ric or
biostratigraphic ages to support any of these correlations. 

Re con nais sance field work this sum mer was con ducted in
the Peak and Kammat Lakes area (Fig ure 6, re gion D), in
the im me di ate vi cin ity of the McLaughlin Ridge For ma tion 
type sec tion (Yorath et al, 1999). Here, abun dant buff-
weath er ing, of ten chev ron-folded, red and green

radiolarian chert is interbedded with green, in ter me di ate,
silty to sandy tuff. The tuff is well sorted, with coarser frac -
tions con tain ing abun dant feld spar crys tals. Radiolarian
chert was sam pled in sev eral lo cal i ties. In one lo cal ity, lam -
i nated radiolarian chert was ob served to have its bed ding
de flected by an aphyric clast of un known li thol ogy (Fig -
ure 9). This clast might be a coarse clast trans ported via
turbidite flow, or it may be a vol ca nic bomb. The lat ter pos -
si bil ity is sig nif i cant as it would in di cate the co ex is tence of
vol ca nism dur ing chert de po si tion and would aid in cor re -
la tions be tween stra tig ra phy in the McLaughlin Ridge area
and that of other Sicker Group localities.

Rocks en coun tered in the Peak and Kammat Lakes area are
dom i nated by radiolarian chert interbedded with in ter me di -
ate tuff, but the chert be comes interlayered with ba saltic
sills to the south west. Ba saltic sills in trud ing the chert
pack age of ten con tain abun dant spheru lites and quartz
amygdules up to 4 mm in size; acicular feld spar pheno -
crysts up to 1 mm in size; and subhedral, chlorite-al tered
mafic pheno crysts up to 1.5 mm in size. Chert lay ers ap -
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Fig ure 8. Newly dis cov ered min er al iza tion in the Port Alberni area: 
A) stratiform mas sive py rite in a new ex po sure along Duck Lake
Main; the min er al iza tion is interbedded with si li ceous argillite,
chert and mafic sandy to lapilli tuff; B) gos sa nous and sil ica-al tered 
zones within a mas sive diabase are as so ci ated with quartz-vein–
hosted py rite and chal co py rite min er al iza tion; the dashed yel low
line is the trace of the min er al ized zone.

Fig ure 9. A) Bed ding in radiolarian chert is de flected by a fine-
grained, pur ple, rounded clast of un known li thol ogy. B) Highly
quartz-ve sic u lar and of ten spherulitic ba salt si lls in trude
radiolarian chert; recrystallization of radiolarian chert is of ten ob -
served in ar eas where ba salt sills are abun dant.



pear, in places, to have been mildly brecciated and
recrystallized by the sills. A large gabbroic in tru sion has
been mapped to the south west of these sills, and there is a
high prob a bil ity that these ba saltic sills may be apophyses
de rived from this larger in tru sion. Geo chem i cal sam pling
of these sills has been con ducted in or der to de ter mine their
af fin i ties. A lo cal ized chlorite- and ser pen tine-al tered zone
within the gab bro was ob served to con tain trace mal a chite
stain ing. Mal a chite stain ing in this zone is as so ci ated with a 
small pyrite-bearing pod approximately 20 cm in size.

The abun dant chert, in ter me di ate tuff and gab bro ob served
in new bed rock ex po sures in the Peak and Kammat lakes
area dur ing this study all oc cur in ar eas pre vi ously mapped
as McLaughlin Ridge, Nitinat and Duck Lake for ma tions
(Yorath et al., 1999). Since these new ex po sures of
interbedded chert and in ter me di ate tuff are not typ i cal units
ob served in the Nitinat and Duck Lake for ma tions, this sug -
gests that there are sig nif i cant prob lems with ex ist ing geo -
log i cal maps for the area that can only be resolved with
additional mapping.

Results of Reconnaissance Geological
Fieldwork in the Nanoose Uplift Area

One day of re con nais sance geo log i cal field work was con -
ducted in the Nanoose up lift area (Fig ure 1). This work fo -
cused on sam pling for U-Pb (zir con) geo chron ol ogy and
radiolarian biostratigraphy. Sed i men tary rocks were most
com mon and com prise interbedded argillite, grey-black
siltstone, fine to coarse sand stone and green chert. Sand -
stone in the area ranges from mod er ately to poorly sorted
arenite and lithic arenite. This sand stone con tains an abun -
dant feldspathic com po nent and, in places, abun dant
subrounded chert clasts. Sam ples for U-Pb (zir con) de tri tal
geo chron ol ogy were taken from sev eral lo cal i ties. Sub -
stan tial out crops of green chert were also ob served, es pe -
cially in the im me di ate vi cin ity of the De part ment of Na -
tional De fence na val base. This chert is typ i cally highly
frac tured and, in places, was ob served to con tain po ten tial
radiolarian fos sils. A large body of granodiorite of
unknown age was also observed and sampled for
geochronology.

Results of Geological Mapping on the
Dorado and Dragon Properties (Paget

Resources Corporation), Hesquiat–Gold
River Area

Dorado Property

Geo log i cal map ping at 1:5000 scale of a por tion of the
prop erty (Paget Re sources Cor po ra tion; Fig ures 1, 10) was
con ducted over six days in 2007. The first visit was de -
signed to fol low up on the dis cov ery by Mar shall et al.
(2006) of polymetallic VMS-style stockwork min er al iza -
tion hosted in mafic vol ca nic rocks. Re con nais sance geo -

log i cal map ping in the vi cin ity of Mar shall’s show ing by
Paget Re sources Cor po ra tion ge ol o gists led to the dis cov -
ery of polymetallic mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion (Fig -
ure 10, re gions A and B). Mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion
has so far been dis cov ered in two lo ca tions on the Do rado
prop erty, and is as so ci ated with the con tact be tween mafic
volcanic rocks and overlying tuffaceous sedimentary
rocks.

The first mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion dis cov ered on the 
Do rado prop erty is lo cated in a shot-rock blast pit, near the
con tact be tween a vari ably sil ica-al tered, chlorite amyg -
dule–bear ing, feld spar-phyric ba saltic flow and over ly ing
in ter me di ate tuffaceous sand stone (Fig ure 10, re gion A).
Here, a mas sive sul phide pod, mea sur ing 1.5 m by 3 m and
con sist ing of fine-grained pyrrhotite with trace chal co py -
rite, is hosted within the ba salt. Sul phide string ers up to
1 cm wide are abun dant near the mas sive sul phide min er al -
iza tion. Nu mer ous mas sive sul phide boul ders of sim i lar
com po si tion are found in close prox im ity to the show ing;
some of them ap pear to have been used as sub strate for a
bridge cross ing a creek that drains im me di ately to the east
of the pit. The most si lici fied zones within the host ba salt
are as so ci ated with abun dant quartz and epidote veinlets.
Some zones of autobreccia are pres ent in the ba salt host.
These zones con tain abun dant grey, glassy, an gu lar si lici -
fied clasts up to 2 cm in size. Ap prox i mately 430 m south -
west of this zone is a sec ond zone of mas sive sul phide min -
er al iza tion (Fig ure 10, re gion B). Here, boul ders of fine- to
me dium-grained mas sive pyrrhotite+chal co py rite, up to
50 cm in size, oc cur as float be neath a large, gos sa nous out -
crop of highly sil ica-al tered, feld spar-clinopyroxene–
phyric an de site por phyry (Fig ure 11). Pyrrhotite min er al -
iza tion is abun dant, as both string ers and dis sem i na tions.
Euhedral feld spar and clinopyroxene pheno crysts form ap -
prox i mately 25% of the rock. Plagioclase feld spar con sti -
tutes ap prox i mately 85% of the phenocryst as sem blage and 
reaches sizes up to 3 mm. Clinopyroxene pheno crysts are
vari ably chlorite al tered, form 15% of the phenocryst as -
sem blage and reach sizes up to 1 cm. This al tered and min -
er al ized por phyry was traced in the map area for ap prox i -
mately 350 m to the south west along an over grown log ging
skidder road. Less al tered, vari ably sul phide-min er al ized
ex am ples of feld spar- and clinopyroxene-phyric an de site
are abun dant in the map area (Fig ure 10, re gion C) and are
most likely rep re sen ta tive of mas sive in ter me di ate flows.
These mafic vol ca nic rocks are mas sive and less por phy -
ritic to nearly aphyric in na ture. They of ten con tain abun -
dant epidote al ter ation in the form of ovoid patches up to
10 cm in width. Fine-grained sul phide minerals are often
found in the cores of these patches. In places, pyrrhotite and 
chalcopyrite stringers are present, typically with strong
silica alteration along their margins.

Over ly ing al tered and min er al ized mafic vol ca nic rocks are 
in ter ca lated tuff and mas sive in ter me di ate vol ca nic rocks
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Fig ure 10. Re gional ge ol ogy, se lected min eral oc cur rences and ar eas of study for 2007 field work on the Do rado prop erty of Paget Re -
sources Cor po ra tion (mod i fied from Mar shall et al., 2006).



(Fig ure 10, re gion D). Volcaniclastic rocks com prise
heterolithic lapilli tuff with mafic vol ca nic and chert clasts
in a feld spar-crys tal ma trix. Sandy in ter me di ate tuff, con -
tain ing abun dant feld spar crys tals and vari able con cen tra -
tions clinopyroxene crys tals, is also abun dant. Mas sive
feld spar-phyric por phyry of in ter me di ate com po si tion is
as so ci ated with tuffaceous zones, but whether it represents
intrusions or flows is undetermined.

Dragon Property

The Dragon prop erty is lo cated ap prox i mately 80 km west
of Camp bell River, 20 km north west of Gold River and
65 km north west of the Myra Falls mine of Break wa ter Re -
sources Ltd. (Fig ure 1). A com bi na tion of re con nais sance
and 1:5000 scale map ping was con ducted on the Dragon
prop erty over 10 days. This work fo cused on es tab lish ing
the geo log i cal set ting for known min eral oc cur rences on
the prop erty, and for un der stand ing the stra tig ra phy of the
prop erty ge ol ogy in gen eral. The work was suc cess ful in
iden ti fy ing sev eral pro spec tive new zones of min er al iza -
tion, in clud ing a new polymetallic massive sulphide
discovery (Figure 12).

Mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion of the Dragon prop erty
typ i cally con sists of vary ing pro por tions of fine- to me -
dium-grained mas sive pyrrhotite, chal co py rite and
sphalerite at the con tact be tween fel sic vol ca nic rocks and
over ly ing vol cano-sed i men tary and car bon ate rocks. This
pro spec tive ho ri zon has been traced over a strike length of
4.4 km, and shows signs of VMS-style al ter ation and min -
er al iza tion throughout (Figure 12).

The orig i nal mas sive sul phide dis cov er ies on the Dragon
prop erty in clude the Falls and North show ings, which com -
prise three mas sive sul phide lenses with grades up to 7.33% 
Zn, 1.34% Pb, 173 ppm Cu, 680 ppb Au and 19.2 g/t Ag
over 2 m (Jones, 1997; Fig ure 12). This mas sive sul phide
min er al iza tion is interlayered with lam i nated chert,
mudstone and cal car e ous mudstone that strikes south west -
erly and dips steeply to the north west. Bi valve (?) fos sils
have been ob served in cherty tuff over ly ing the Falls and
North showings.

Dur ing the course of this sum mer’s field work on the
Dragon prop erty, a new mas sive sul phide show ing was dis -
cov ered ap prox i mately 1 km south of the Falls and North
show ings (Fig ure 12, re gion A). This show ing con sists of
sev eral fine- to me dium-grained, pyrrhotite+chal co py rite–
bear ing mas sive sul phide boul ders, up to 1.5 m by 1 m in
size, found in float (Fig ure 13a). One of the boul ders con -
tains mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion in con tact with
strongly sil ica-al tered aphyric rhy o lite, in di cat ing a
rhyolitic host for the min er al iza tion. These boul ders were
dis cov ered at the top of a large set of cliffs con sist ing of
aphyric, flow-banded mas sive rhy o lite, and are lo cated
prox i mal to the con tact zone be tween fel sic vol ca nic rocks

and over ly ing sed i men tary and car bon ate rocks. This con -
tact zone is ex posed in out crop ap prox i mately 50 m to the
west. Here, strongly sil ica-al tered and stockwork-sul -
phide–min er al ized rhy o lite with lo cal ized zones of flow
brec cia is over lain by argillite, chert, siltstone, cal car e ous
argillite and lime stone. Rhy o lite brec cia in this area con -
tains an gu lar, jig saw-fit clasts, up to 6 cm in size, in a dark-
col oured ma trix of fine-grained dis sem i nated gar net and
bi o tite clots up to 1 cm in size. Chert beds in this con tact
zone of ten con tain 0.5–1% dis sem i nated pyrrhotite, and
argillite beds contain abundant pyrrhotite veinlets.
Calcareous wackestone beds contain abundant coral
fossils.

An other new zone of min er al iza tion was dis cov ered ap -
prox i mately 1 km north of the Falls and North show ings
(Fig ure 12, re gion B). Here, sim i lar to the geo log i cal set -
ting of the new mas sive sul phide dis cov ery south of the
Falls and North show ings, in tensely sil ica-al tered and
stockwork-sul phide (pyrrhotite and chal co py rite)–min er -
al ized aphyric rhy o lite is con form ably over lain by fel sic
tuff, chert, argillite and car bon ate, which dip steeply to the
west-north west (Fig ure 13b). In tensely sil ica-al tered rhy o -
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Fig ure 11. A) Mas sive pyrrhotite and chal co py rite min er al iza tion
from re gion B of the Do rado prop erty of Paget Re sources Cor po ra -
tion; B) Strongly sil ica-al tered and stockwork-sul phide–min er al -
ized, clinopyroxene- and feld spar-phyric an de site por phyry from
re gion B of the Do rado prop erty.
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Fig ure 12. Re gional ge ol ogy (mod i fied from Massey, 2005; Jones, 1997), se lected min eral oc cur rences and ar eas of study for 2008 field work on the Dragon prop erty of Paget Re sources Cor -
po ra tion.



lite in this area is highly gos sa nous and hosts abun dant
pyrrhotite and chal co py rite string ers up to 2 cm thick. Dis -
sem i nated sulphides con sist largely of pyrrhotite and reach
con cen tra tions up to 2%. Greater con cen tra tions of dis sem -
i nated sulphides are as so ci ated with ar eas of strong sil ica
al ter ation. Green chert con tain ing bands of fine-grained
gar net im me di ately over lie al tered and min er al ized rhy o -
lite. Fossiliferous fel sic ash tuff over lies the chert and con -
tains cri noid and coral fos sils. Car bon ate in creases in con -
cen tra tion upsection and con sists of cal car e ous mudstone,
and me dium- to coarse-grained mar ble that is interbedded
with chert and silicified argillite (Figure 13b). Chert
contains up to 1% pyrrhotite blebs up to 2 mm in size.

The ridge east of Leighton Peak hosts sub stan tial thick -
nesses of mas sive, flow-banded, largely aphyric rhy o lite
(Fig ure 12, re gion C). Flow band ing is very abun dant in fel -
sic vol ca nic rocks, and its ori en ta tion gen er ally mim ics that
of re gional fab rics, which dip mod er ately to steeply to the
west-north west. Fold ing in the flow band ing is abun dant,
and tends to oc cur as out crop-scale isoclines (Fig ure 13c).
Since no prom i nent foliations were ob served in the vi cin ity
of these tight folds or in the field area, it is prob a ble that the
fold ing is not tec tonic but rather re lated to fold ing of the
rhy o lite due to vis cous drag dur ing erup tion. In places, thin
sed i men tary ho ri zons can be ob served be tween flows.
These are typ i cally black gra phitic argillite, of ten con tain -
ing an gu lar clasts of aphyric rhy o lite up to 1 cm in size. Fel -
sic vol ca nic rocks are also very abun dant in the Norgate
Creek area, lo cated ap prox i mately 2 km south-south west of 
the Falls and North show ings (Fig ure 12, re gion D). These
rocks typ i cally com prise mas sive, weakly quartz-phyric
rhy o lite that is vari ably sil ica al tered and min er al ized with
sul phide string ers (pyrrhotite, sphalerite and chal co py rite). 
Near the top of a re cent log ging slash in the Norgate area, a
strongly meta mor phosed heterolithic tuff brec cia was ob -
served prox i mal to the con tact with over ly ing sed i men tary
and car bon ate rocks. Here, meta mor phosed vol ca nic clasts
up to 10 cm in size are vari ably stretched, an gu lar and of ten
jig saw fit. Eighty per cent of the clasts con tain abun dant
white sug ary mus co vite, and may rep re sent meta mor -
phosed fel sic vol ca nic clasts. Fif teen per cent of clasts are
rep re sented by a light grey va ri ety con tain ing 3% bi o tite
porphyroblasts, and might rep re sent meta mor phosed in ter -
me di ate vol ca nic rocks. Five per cent of the clasts con tain
nearly 100% me dium- to coarse-grained bi o tite, and may
rep re sent meta mor phosed mafic vol ca nic rocks. The ma -
trix of this brec cia con tains abun dant bi o tite porphyroblasts 
up to 3 mm in size. In places, this brec cia ac quires a fab ric
re flected in strongly stretched meta vol can ic clasts in a bi o -
tite-rich ma trix. Min er al iza tion in the Norgate Creek area
con sists of pyrrhotite and sphalerite string ers in felsic
volcanic rocks, and occurs both at the contact zone with
overlying carbonate sedimentary rocks and nearly 1 km
east of this contact, within the felsic volcanic pile.

In the Conuma River area, ap prox i mately 4 km to the south -
west of the Falls and North show ings, fel sic vol ca nic rocks
con sist of heterolithic tuff brec cia, graded beds of
tuffaceous sed i men tary rocks and quartz-feld spar por phyry 
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Fig ure 13. A) New mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion dis cov ered
this sum mer on the Dragon prop erty of Paget Re sources Cor po ra -
tion. B) Con tact zone be tween mas sive, sil ica-al tered and
stockwork-sul phide–min er al ized rhy o lite and over ly ing chert, fel -
sic tuff and car bon ate rock; this con tact hosts all known mas sive
sul phide oc cur rences on the Dragon prop erty. C) Folded, flow-
banded rhy o lite on the ridge to the east of Leighton Peak.



sills (Fig ure 12, re gion E). In one out crop, a heterolithic
lapilli tuff with white, aphyric, fel sic vol ca nic clasts and
grey siltstone clasts up to 2 cm in size nor mally grades into
sandy tuff, silty tuff and mudstone. These rocks are in ter -
preted to rep re sent turbidites. In the same out crop, these
vol cano-sed i men tary rocks are in truded by a quartz-feld -
spar–phyric rhyodacite sill. This sill has ir reg u lar con tacts
with the vol cano-sed i men tary rocks and, in many places, is
ob served to con tain en gulfed clasts of vol cano-sed i men -
tary rocks. Fine-grained gar nets are pres ent as dis sem i na -
tions within all rock types in the out crop but are found in
larger con cen tra tions within grey siltstone clasts. In the im -
me di ate vi cin ity of this out crop is a heterolithic tuff brec cia
con tain ing large, subrounded clasts of quartz-feld spar por -
phyry and grey siltstone up to 10 cm in size. These clasts are 
set in a ma trix con sist ing largely of feld spar crys tals. Gar -
net and bi o tite porphyroblasts are pres ent in both the ma trix 
and the siltstone clasts. Strat i fied rocks in the Conuma
River area have been ob served to dip both mod er ately and
steeply to the south west and north east, re spec tively, which
is sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from the prom i nent west-north -
west dip ob served in strat i fied rocks to the north of Norgate
Creek and east of Leighton Peak. More bed rock map ping is
re quired in this area to con strain the lo ca tion of the con tact
be tween fel sic vol ca nic rocks and over ly ing sed i men tary
and car bon ate rocks. Not only is this con tact highly pro -
spec tive for VMS min er al iza tion, but it also serves as a
stratigraphic marker horizon that can help resolve
differences in structural style throughout the property.

Map ping on the Dragon prop erty this sum mer has shown
that po ten tial Sicker Group fel sic vol ca nic rocks are much
more ex ten sive than is shown on ex ist ing geo log i cal maps
of the area (e.g., Fig ure 12, re gions B and E). More map -
ping needs to be con ducted in the area to fur ther con strain
the ex tent of po ten tial Sicker Group bedrock geology.

Summary

Field work in 2008 has con tin ued with the fo cus of re solv -
ing the stra tig ra phy and tec tonic his tory of the Sicker
Group and its con tained min eral oc cur rences via a com bi -
na tion of bed rock map ping and sam pling for geo chron ol -
ogy (U-Pb, Ar/Ar), biostratigraphy (macrofossils, radio lar -
ians and cono donts), geo chem is try (ma jor and trace
el e ments) and iso to pic anal y ses (Nd and Pb; whole rock
and sulphides, re spec tively). In the Cowichan Lake up lift,
the goal of the field work has been to re solve the geo log i cal
and strati graphic set ting of VMS min er al iza tion, par tic u -
larly for those VMS de pos its and oc cur rences on min eral
ten ure owned by Trea sury Met als Inc. and Westridge Re -
sources Inc. Dur ing this sum mer, a new polymetallic mas -
sive sul phide show ing was found on Westridge Re sources
ground, and a pro spec tive zone for VMS min er al iza tion
was iden ti fied on Trea sury Met als ground. Sam pling for U-
Pb (zir con) geo chron ol ogy in the im me di ate vi cin ity of the

Lady B iron for ma tion (Trea sury Met als Inc.) was con -
ducted to con strain the longevity of the VMS mineralizing
hydrothermal system in the Cowichan Lake area.

Field work in the Port Alberni area fo cused on ex am in ing
new bed rock ex po sures south east of Horne Lake, as well as
con tin u ing ex am i na tions of bed rock and min er al iza tion
hosted by rocks of the Nitinat and Duck Lake for ma tions on 
ground owned by Bitterroot Re sources Ltd. Ex am i na tions
of new ex po sures in the Kammat and Peak lakes area were
also con ducted. South east of Horne Lake, re cent log ging
ac tiv ity has re sulted in the dis cov ery of a large area un der -
lain by prox i mal fel sic vol ca nic rocks. This find ing is
highly sig nif i cant, as Sicker Group rocks of the Port
Alberni area have pre vi ously been in ter preted to rep re sent
a depositional area dis tal from fel sic mag matic cen tres
(Yorath et al., 1999). Not only does this new dis cov ery in di -
cate the pres ence of a new cen tre of fel sic magmatism in the
Sicker Group, but it has large pos i tive im pli ca tions for the
VMS po ten tial of Sicker Group rocks in the Port Alberni
area. Re con nais sance field work in new ex po sures of Sicker 
Group rocks of the Peak-Kammat lakes area has shown that
sig nif i cant re vi sions are nec es sary to the ex ist ing geo log i -
cal map for the area. Sam pling of abun dant radiolarian
chert in this area was con ducted to de ter mine an age for
rocks of the McLaughlin Ridge For ma tion type sec tion
(Yorath et al., 1999). Abun dant sam pling for geo chron ol -
ogy and radiolarian biostratigraphy was con ducted on
ground owned by Bitterroot Re sources Ltd., to de ter mine
the age of mafic vol ca nic rocks of the Nitinat and Duck
Lake for ma tions. Re solv ing the ages of these units is crit i -
cal for un der stand ing the tem po ral evo lu tion of the Sicker
arc, and the ear li est his tory of the Wrangellia Terrane. Two
new min eral oc cur rences were dis cov ered on the Bitterroot
Re sources min eral ten ure: stratiform mas sive sul phide
min er al iza tion interlayered with mafic vol ca nic rocks and
silicified argillite; and pyrite-chalcopyrite mineralization
associated with strongly silica-altered zones in massive
diabase.

Re con nais sance field work in the Nanoose area fo cused on
re solv ing the age of sed i men tary, car bon ate and vol ca nic
rocks that have pre vi ously been in ter preted as po ten tial
cor re la tives to the Buttle Lake and Sicker groups. Abun -
dant sam pling for U-Pb (zir con) de tri tal geo chron ol ogy
and radiolarian biostratigraphy was conducted.

In the Gold River and Hesquiat ar eas, geo log i cal field work
was car ried out on po ten tial Sicker Group rocks un der ly ing
the Dragon and Do rado prop er ties, re spec tively (Paget Re -
sources Corp.), where new polymetallic mas sive sul phide
oc cur rences were dis cov ered. On the Do rado prop erty,
mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion was dis cov ered by Paget
Re sources Cor po ra tion ge ol o gists in sev eral lo cal i ties,
both prox i mal to the con tact zone be tween clinopyroxene-
phyric, vari ably sil ica-al tered and stockwork sul phide–
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min er al ized mafic vol ca nic rocks and over ly ing tuffaceous
sed i men tary rocks. A new polymetallic mas sive sul phide
oc cur rence and a new highly pro spec tive zone for VMS
min er al iza tion were dis cov ered on the Dragon prop erty.
Mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion on the Dragon prop erty is
lo cated prox i mal to the con tact be tween mas sive, vari ably
sil ica-al tered and stockwork sul phide–min er al ized fel sic
vol ca nic rocks (dom i nantly rhy o lite flows) and over ly ing
vol cano-sed i men tary rocks, chert and car bon ate rocks. The 
jux ta po si tion of fossiliferous car bon ate rocks and fel sic
tuff with un der ly ing VMS min er al iza tion and fel sic vol ca -
nic rocks is ob served no where else in the Sicker Group It
raises the pos si bil ity that vol ca nic rocks and min er al iza tion
on the Dragon property may represent a cycle of arc
magmatism and VMS mineralization not previously
recognized on Vancouver Island.

Future Work

Field work in 2009 will be pur sued in the Cowichan Lake
and Port Alberni ar eas, with ad di tional work planned in po -
ten tial out crops of Sicker Group rocks in the Bedingfield
Bay and Muchalat In let (Gold River–Hesquiat) ar eas. In
the Cowichan Lake area, work will fo cus on un der stand ing
the strati graphic and volcanological set ting of VMS oc cur -
rences hosted by the Sicker Group, par tic u larly those of the
Lara/Cor o na tion, Randy and Anita zones, north and west of 
Big Sicker Moun tain (MINFILE oc cur rences 092B  129,
092B  128 and 092B  037, re spec tively). Par tic u lar em pha -
sis will be placed on un der stand ing the strati graphic and
volcanological set ting of other po ten tial VMS oc cur rences
in the im me di ate vi cin ity of, and west of, Cowichan Lake.
Ad di tional re gional work in the Alberni area will fo cus on
iden ti fy ing strati graphic marker ho ri zons within the Sicker
Group that can be used to con strain the age of lithological
units in the area, par tic u larly those belonging to the Duck
Lake and Nitinat formations.

In the Bedingfield Bay and Muchalat In let ar eas, sim i lar re -
gional and fo cused out crop-scale map ping and sam pling
will be con ducted to better un der stand the stra tig ra phy and
volcanological set ting of po ten tial Sicker Group rocks and
VMS oc cur rences, most no ta bly in the vi cin ity of the Rant
Point oc cur rence (MINFILE oc cur rence 092F  494) and the 
Do rado and Dragon prop er ties (Paget Re sources Cor po ra -
tion). In par al lel with the geo log i cal map ping and syn the sis
work, the au thors will also carry out ad di tional U-Pb dat -
ing, lithogeochemical, and Nd, Hf and Pb iso to pic stud ies
to con strain the age and mag matic evo lu tion of Sicker
Group vol ca nic rocks and to de velop a frame work through
which VMS oc cur rences hosted by the Sicker Group can be 
dis t in guished from younger,  epigenetic sulphide
occurrences.
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